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lesly:   
Thanks for having me over. Nice office. Is that an espresso machine? 

you:  
I make a mean macchiato. Want one and we can jump into the work? 

lesly:   
M’m, m’m good. Okay, let’s start with a project that became a passion:  
Re-building bakerstadvertising.com from the ground up. Though many 
hands touched it; it became my baby. Literally working nights and weekends 
for months. It was all worth it, especially when I learned it took home some 
hefty hardware at the prestigious W3 Awards for digital excellence.

http://bakerstadvertising.com


agency:  
baker street advertising

from the blog ^click to see live site ^

https://bakerstadvertising.com


you:  
Web work. Check. What have you done that I might have seen? 

lesly:   
Maybe this idea based on something never seen before in pro sports — 
accountability to the fans. A concept so new it was all over the news. 
The 2011 Warriors (back before they were unbeatable) were so serious 
about performing well that they put it in writing. “The Fan Contract” 
promised that the team would achieve certain goals throughout the 
season. Or else. The fans dug it. So much so that Golden State retained 
84% of their season ticket holders — an unprecedented renewal rate.



agency:  
goodby silverstein

the fan contract (in layman's terms):  

term 1: if we don’t make the playoffs,  
we won’t raise ticket prices next year. 

term 2: if none of us play in the all-star 
game, you could win a trip to see the  
bad asses who did.  

term 3: if we don’t win 25 home games, 
we’ll host an all-team autograph event. 
(you’ll still come, right?) 

term 4: if you renew by signing this 
contract, you’ll earn 5% interest back  
on your season ticket deposit. 



agency: goodby silverstein

“The Warriors have incredibly loyal 
fans," said Jamie Barrett, CD/Partner 
at GSP. "We proposed a campaign 
that we felt would reward that loyalty, 
offering the first-ever contract 
between a pro sports team and its 
fans. To demonstrate the Warrior's 
confidence in their future, the team 
offered real performance guarantees 
in the contract — also a first in the 
world of professional sports."   



you:  
And what have you done that I might not have seen? 

lesly:   
Baseball has been a lifelong love of mine. Needless to say, I was stoked to 
work on the SF Giants account. I was a little less stoked when they ultimately 
chose another campaign over this one. Alas, the ad biz. But I still like what we 
created. These may not have made it into the real world, but that didn’t stop us 
from comping our work into it.



agency:  
baker street advertising 

sf giants ooh campaign  
stadium banner anthem 



agency:  
baker street advertising

sf giants ooh campaign  
madison bumgarner  
street pole banners  

 ^ front  ^ back



sf giants ooh campaign | joe panik and matt duffy bus signs 

agency: baker street advertising 



you:  
What about TV? Social Videos? Pre-Roll? 

lesly:   
Yes. Yes. Yes. Mostly on Honda. I now know way more about cars than I ever 
thought I would. Like, deep under-the-hood stuff that only Honda Certified 
Technicians and the annoying ad folks who ask them a lot of questions know.



agency:  
baker street advertising 

norcal honda 
millennial-targeted 
pre-roll videos 

(click thumbnails to watch) 

https://vimeo.com/235416885
https://vimeo.com/235416840
https://vimeo.com/235417049
https://vimeo.com/253323389


agency:  
baker street advertising 

norcal honda 
#AskAnyHondaDriver 
facebook films 

(click thumbnails to watch) 

https://vimeo.com/277548703
https://vimeo.com/278228173
https://vimeo.com/277548989
https://vimeo.com/280035343


you:   
So, you’re conceptual. But can you write long copy? 

lesly:   
Does a 168-page travel guide count? I wrote and produced a few 
shorter ones too. I lost 15 pounds during this 6-month stint. But I gained 
a ton too. Like the knowledge that Oklahoma is a nice place to visit, but 
I didn’t want to live there anymore.



sample interior pages: 
oklahoma travel guide
agency:  
oklahoma tourism



you:   
You’re a copywriter who actually writes copy. Weird. What about 
branding? 

lesly:   
If you mean, have I ever helped create an entirely new category on a 
shoe-string budget? Two words: Gun Purses. The high-end, Italian-leather 
kind. Because nobody should be forced to keep their .22 in a Timbuk2.



agency:  
freelance < post-purchase hangtag



www.DesignerConcealedCarry.com

CARRY
PLAINCLOTHES
HANDBAG

THE FIRST

THAT’S ANYTHING

BUT PLAIN.

CONCEALED CARRY
WOOLSTENHULME DESIGNER BAGS

Created for self-defense. Crafted for self-confidence.

because undercover cops  
deserve to be pretty too. >

agency: 
freelance



you:   
Co-branded promotions? 

lesly:   
Tons. Some had more natural alignments — like Sun-Maid 
Raisins and Disney Pixar, 24 Hour Fitness and The Biggest Loser 
or Jason Bourne and Norton Internet Security. But Visa and the 
NFL? For that, we brave Cleveland.



agency:  
baker street advertising

^ animated banners

^ click to see pre-roll video 
and social campaign

https://vimeo.com/205314424


agency:  
arc worldwide



lenticular retail stand that was “too cost prohibitive.”  
but damn that would’ve been fun to make. >

agency:  
arc worldwide



we created a microsite and  
a video game that would’ve  

made pac-man weep. >

< we also made a few animated  
banners. no one wept for these. 
but users did get to shoot stuff.

agency:  
arc worldwide



< when your fanhood is threatened  
inside the Dawg Pound, keep  
the Visa Most Secure Fans  
collateral on your person at all times.

agency:  
arc worldwide



you:   
B2B? 

lesly:   
More Visa. The technical 18-pager on procurement improvement 
seen next. You’ll be totally jazzed if you were a CFO in a past life. 
I have an extra hard copy, if so. 



agency:  
rivet global



you:   
While we’re on acronyms, CPG? 

lesly:   
Sun-Maid Sports. You heard me. And so did some serious 
athletes who we convinced to try natural raisins as race fuel over 
artificial sports gels and chews. 



agency:  
baker street advertising



agency:  
baker street advertising

< advertorial



you:   
Do you work for free?  

lesly:   
You mean, pro-bono, right? The Volunteer Center was a nonprofit 
organization with an identity crises. Their target, young professionals, 
believed board membership was only for gray-haired suits who smoked 
Cubans. We wanted them to see it differently. And it worked. Attendance 
at their signature event, The Board Match, doubled that year. There’s 
nothing like seeing your work in the real world — making a real difference.



agency:  
rivet global



you:   
How important is company culture to you?  

lesly:   
I kinda live for work. So I like to help make the place I work a place 
others want to work too. Like, hosting fun internal events and 
creating posters for them. Or getting into character for theme 
parties. So yes. Culture, and helping craft it, means a lot to me.



agency:  
goodby silverstein

< poster for “ed,” goodby’s 
in-house education &  
development program



agency:  
goodby silverstein

more posters for “ed,”  
goodby’s in-house education 

& development program. >



going away present from: goodby silverstein



you:   
And the million dollar question… 
Why do you want to work here? 

lesly:   
Your macchiato was a good start.  
But we should probably talk for real, right?  
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